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Litlny. From Ba'albek to the sea its direct course is nearest 55
geographical miles. It flows at first along the alluvial valley; then
breaks through the southern I!purs of Lebanon by a de~p chasm for
about 20 miles, much of the way over a rocky bed and with a rushing
and foaming stream; and at last flows to the sea with many windings
through a broad low tract of meadow land. If now for this 20 milea
mcham, we assume an average fall in the mile of 100 feet, or'20oo
feet in all, (which Is a very large allowance, greater indeed than the
rate of descent at the Little Falls of the Mohawk,) there yet remain.
of the elevation Ilt Ba'albek (8;29 English feet) no less than 1729
feet to be distributed along the rest of the course, or 85 geographical
miles. This gives an average fall of very nearly 50 feet in a mile,
in a course mostly along alluvial vallies. This result, therefore, goet
strongly to confirm that found above in the case of the Orontes; and
both together would seem to afford decisive proof, that the reported
elevation of the BIlU'a must be greatly exaggerated.
Let us hope that public attention may be called to the varioaa
points referred to in Ihis paper; and that those who have it in their
power, will speedily cause these questions to be put at rest forever. .

ARTICLE II.
ALLEGED ANACHRONISM IN ACTS 5: 36 IN RELATION TO Tmt
SEDITION OF THEUDAS.
TraDlialad fi'om the German loy H. B. Hackett, Prof.....r ID NewloD Tbeol. 1utI&u&IGIa.
[lnRODUCTORT NOTB. The original Ani('\e is contained in the" Theologilehe Studien lind Kritiken," edited by Ullmann and Umbreitj Jahrpng, 1837,
driues Heft, p. 622 sq. The rille there is-TuBlJD.U, Dllia AcncaaaB&, Apa1il5: 36. Von DR. FRIBDRICH SONNTAG, Grossherzoglich Badi~chem Kirchen·and
Kinisterialraihe. In the translation the object has been 10 con,·ey failhfulll the
lense or the original, but withont being bound by lhe·fonn of the Gen:D.an lIeD·

tences.-TLI
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TIm anachronism charged on Lnke, which forms the subject of the
preeent investigation, occurs in the speech of Gamaliel delivered before the Jewish Sanbedrim, as recorded in Acts 5: 85-89. Th.
apostles, among whom Peter appeal"lJ as specially promiDeDt, atoocI
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Wore this body on account of the ClOU1'&geouw testimony
which they had borne to tbe reaurrection of Christ, and their death
WlU now demanded by many of tbe memben u the penalty of their
oft'ence. Under tbese circumstances Gamaliel, 10 revered for bis perIOnai character and learniog, arose and admonisbed hie lUIOCiates not
to proceed with luch rigor. bllt to releue tbe accused witbout pllniab,ment. Belonging to tbe party of the Pharisees, and entertaining
fully their belief of a divine fatality, everywhere and always ac&ive iD
&he concerns of men, be remarked to the allembly that if the undertaking of tl'le apostles WBI A human affair. it would not stand; but, on
tbe otber baod, if founded in the purpotel of God, that it could DOt
be overtbrown. To enforce this advice, he reminded tbem of two inIUrrect.ionisti who bad formerly risen up among the people before the
apostles appeared, as promulgaton oftbe gospel, but wbo bad periah~ and their schemet with them. " Before
de,.," _y' the speaker, "tJTOH TMtuJa., raying t/u;rt JaillUtlJ WCII 10. . 0118 of imporklJWl,
ttl tMom CI
of 111m, about four Aundrt4, joiAIi ~; ",Ao
wcu Ilain, _ all IiIou tMo ~ iii. tNre di~ Gnd CCIIfN tD
rw4Iaiag. Aftn tInI DIU CII"OH Jrultu tlu GaliiMRl,
of tJu
lazing, CItId drtJfl1 mDQy many ~~ ajl4r /aim; aad IN DUo, and all
",Ao obtyed !aim, were lCattn'ed."
From these wonis of Gamaliel we perceive, in the flm place, that
the Theudas named by him, who appeared at the head of about (oar
hundred men, wu an insurrectionist. Since men only are expressly
mentioned who attacbed themselvell to him, we have J'e8llOn to infer
that Theudas Will! not a person who merely sought to lead tbe people
..tray by false doctrine, but that he endeavored, at tbe bead of bis
party. to accomplish his designs by violence.
So too, we must conclude from the language of Gamaliel, that this
TheIJdIlI! belonged to the number ot: insurgents at that time, who were
.pecially noted. Witb this agreell also the circumstance thM Gamaliel clauee him wi,h Judas the Galilean, in reflpeet to wbom. we leam
from Josephus,l that soon after Archelausl was deposed, in the year
"IA9 from the foundation of Rome, or the year 6 of the Christian era,
be instigated a powerful rebellion against the Roman!, at tbe time of
tbe BSSe88ment then taken by command of the emperor Auguatua.
Bellides, it ill not to be supposed that when the speaker wished to call
attention to the certainty ot'the failure of enterprises undert&ken rashly
aad in opposition to the divine plan, and in thie connection to adduce
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8hlBplee of rnolutioniltl who had failed in their attempts, he wotald
_ect these examples from the number of the leas noted instances at
Blleh defeaL On the contrary, it lies in the nature of tbe cue, tbat
witb tbis object in view, be would remind bls bearerl of individua"
who had once rendered themselyes notoriOUB, and excited great expeootation or great apprehension. We ought not to overlook allo the
fact, that Gamaliel attacbes to the Theddllll m.entioned by him, the
epithet 0 r.wlaieg, and diRtinguishes the time in which he appeared,
stW more panieularly by the wordat br I'~ ~~CUI tijg Uorq«~,
bat mentioa. tbe Thendu likewi.e adduced by him without any n~
erdeeignatien. Manifestly, Gamalieleuppoeed the entire usembly ad-clretsed by him to be familiar with the cue of Tbeudas ; aDd at tbe time
when he spoke, no second Theudu bad eome before tbe public 811 •
reYOialionillt, with whom the ftMlt eould have been eonfounded. The
Jadu mentioned by him must al80 have been known to the oooncil J
bu& the rea8On, without doubt, why Gamaliel took pains to describe
him more closely, was that be might distinguish him from a d6IDapgue of the same name, who had appeared some ten years before,
DIlIDely, from the Judu, tbe IOn of Ezekias, of whom Josephus bas
given us information, Arch. L 17, Co 10, § 6, and de BeL Jud. L. I,
Co 4, i 1.
It reaulu, further, from the words of Gamaliel, that the Thendaa
Iddaeed by him, entertained probably a high conceit of himself, and
ia acc»rdance with this, IOUght to playa distinguished part in the
eyes of the natioa. This mny be inferred from the worda-u,,1iH' J.
in which words, l1li Willi sbown long ago by Kypke,
Kuinoel and others, with an appeal to the Greek usage, is contained
tBe idea that he gave himself out l1li something great and important.
While in Gamaliol'sllpeech no intimation whatever occurs, that Jud..
the o.Hlean eshibited a spirit which would mark bim .. An artogant,
ambitious man, and while in Josephus, aLto, this Judaa appears 88 a
person who in hill efforts to IItir up the Jews to revolt, aimed to restore
the ucient constitution and independence of tbe eountry, rather tbart
10 secure &81 personal end of his own; on the other hand, Theudaa
appears more .. a eelf-teeking aspirant, who at the bead of the men
devoted to him, sougbt to secure to himself great authority among tbe
people.
Beeidee thle, it is not to be doubted, aeoording to the words of Ga·
. .liel, that Theudu with his company met with a disastrous end.
He was I!lain-a"t1(Jf'lht. and his followers were dispersed and came
to Dothing-bult/8''iO'a. xld I-rl,,"ro I!~ otJM.. Those who escaped
alive after the death of their leader, broke up their ~nectioll wkh

,'" .....a.tno"
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OIles another, and dieappeared without further in6uence or obeervaLion.
.Judas the Galilean aliO perished-a..roilu-o, and his followers too
were entirely scattered--cluaxO()1ria8'1aa... But it is remarkable that
Gamaliel does nm add the word" with reference to the adherenti of
.Judaa-XGi ;rl"fWfO .;.. ovbl,. The ground of this lies in the fact,.
&hat the ,cattered remnant of the parly of Judas cootinued after his
destruction, as we learn from Josephua, to work 00 still in secret, and
labored to maintain his free spirit and reckless principles among the
people. Hence the llpeaker could not say of this party, that they
eame to nothing. The faction of Theudas ooly could be considered
u annihilated, beeaul1e every trace of this fllClion after the death of
their leader, entirely vanished.
Finally, in respect to the time in which Theudas presented himself,
Gamaliel say__~ -rOV1_ -rw, q~" ",iar'l eB1lb~, i. e. bejore

t4ue dayI in which," 1W1D Iiw, bejor, eM tilM
ctJIINjoMlXll'd, arUN TIuuJiu.

i" tlJAich "'" apDlllu

How long it was before this time, the
.peaker d06l1 not say; and it W8ll nm necessary that he should say,
linee he addressed those whom be could l1uppose to po88e88 already a
knowledge of the atI'air. But since Gamaliel subjoins that Judas
arose aftel' Theudai-,.ua -roVfO', and since be designates tbe Juw
intended by him, as was remarked above, as the Galilean who rose
up in the days of the taxing, in order to distinguish bim from another
adventurer of the same name, it ill evideot that Theudas appeared
lOme year, earlier than Judas the Galilean, and ran hill dangerou8
career before the taxing alluded to in the Acta of the Apoatles. If
now we go back from the days in which Judas the Galilean arose to
tbe period which preceded, we come at the distance of ten ye&l"8 to
the time of Herod's death, when the country was infested by outlaWIl,
80 &8 to be full of tbe most terrible commotion. AI1 in addition to Judu the Galilean, Gamaliel wished to present still another remarkable example of unsoccessful agitation, Rnd ooe, too, drawn from earlier days, he would hardly be expected to pass over tbe time wbich
immediately followed tbe death of the first Herod, since tbis time offerred to bim so many di6tingu~hed examples of tbis kind, and since
during the long period next preceding, in which Herod govemed the
coon try ~ king, no year presents it..;elf in which we could with equal
reason pll1C6 tbe outbreak of Theud&3. Hence our view is, as baa
been maintained before now by several learned men, tbat Theudas is
one of thode insurgents wbo appeared under tbe emperor Augultlll,
in the yeRr of tbe death of Herod, i. e. in the year of Home 750, and
QOn&equently ten yearl1 before the time of Judas the Galilean. .At all.
~vents, the Ita1ement of Gamaliel requir~ that we sbould not plaoo.

lNl]
die The"'" wbo eame before Jadu later tbaD in tbe clays ~ tbe emperor AOpMD8.
Perhapll it may eeem, however, to joltify some t!urpriee, tbat G ..
maliet should present to the attention of tbe Sanhedrim tlJese examples of disappointed politieal machination, inumoch as tblt aims alMl
labors of tbe apostles were DOt directed at all to tbe accomplishment
political ehangeA, but 80Iely to the acivancemeet of the spiritual
Illn~om of their Lord. But it does not follow, because Gamaliel in
his speech IIItIOCiated tbe two factionists with the apoedee, that he him.
aetr regarded the apostles .. men of • similar character. What we
ma1, however, j"fer from tbis with troth is, tbat their opponents ill
tile usembly who desired &be deatb of tbe apoetles, wished to reP"'"
IlelJt them as actual traitors, or, at 16Mt, as perilOns politleally danger.
-s, wboee OIIHlduct would bring on ClOnfusion and rain; and onder
this pretenee they demantled their death. This was, indeed, bot th~
old malicious faLtebood which the rulers of the JewB had already at·
Ieged again!!t Ohmt (Lake 28: 5), and which they themselves at •
later period employed against the apoetle Paul (Acts 2(: 6). In 'hie
"ay it ean be easily ezplained, ho" Gamaliel found bimself led to refer to the examples whleh have been cited. He wished by this coune
to admon;sb the Cttttncil that they, who, besides this, at the time the
Boman dominion, possessed no power over life and death, had no 00easioo to proceed in I!O unanthorized and v~nt a manner against the
apostles; because i£ they realty entertained treasonable intentions, ot
should they occasion any disturbanee, it wu certain they coold not escape the d<.'t1truction which then awaited them. Gamaliel ftrst 'Wam.
the members of the Sanhedrim, that they should take heed to them.
aelves as to "hat they would do t3 these men. He then reminds them
of the onhappy fate which bekl tbe factious Theudas and Judas, witho
eat any interposition on tbeir part, and thus at the same time remind.
them of the derrtruetion which the Rpo$tles also must expect, if they
were similar people. H~ then es.horts them, once more, to refrain
{!'Om the apostles, and remarks in general, that their work if it was art
atrair of men, would certainly perish. He adds then, the emphatic ami
signiftcant words: But if it be of GfXl, Y" ctlnnoe O1IerlArotD iI. It
Ie8rcely needs to be obserVed here, that Luke has not commonicated Ie
08 the entire speech of Gamaliel, but only its most Important conteots.
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U bas appeared to IIOme learned men a circumstance
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import, tha1 Josephua in hit historical worb lias takeo no DOtice of
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• Tbeud.., who made bis appearance under Aups&a~ either there
where he speaks of the fearful commotions' excited in the year of
Herod's det&lh or in any other pasaage, and that the 6rst mention of
aD impottor named Theudas, which occurs in the Jewi4h historiao,
makes him appear in the reign of the emperor Claudius.
The cue stauds thus: The emperor Augustus.had long since departed from the theatre of life; Tiberiua, al~ in some of th6 IaN.
yKI'B of whose reign Gamaliel delivered his speech, W&9 dead; even
Caligula had ruready been put to death, and Claudius had aacended
&.be throne, before we read of any Theud&9 in the pages of Josephua.
~m08t 6fty y4l&l'8 had passed since the dt'ath of the first. Herod, and
almost forty since the outbreak of the notorious Judas the Galilean,
and from ten to twelve or even more since the speech uttered by Qa..
malicl, when in the time of the Roman procurator Cuspius Fadua
who, &9 is well known, governed Judea after the death of king Agrippa the FiNt, the Theudu spoken of by Josephus appeared on the
l&age, and colliequently between the yeai'd 44: and 4:7 A. D. performed
&be part related of him.
The account which Josephus has given of this man in his Archeology L. 20, Co 5, i 1, amounts to thi... In the time of Fallus men&iooed above, an impoitor-ro'l~ all be is termed, named Theudas, rose
up, who gave himself out to be a prophet. He peNuaded many pe0ple (roil nui'alOll oZlo,) to follow him with their movable effects to the
Jordan, and promised them that at his command the stream should divide
it..elf and afford them an easy passage. But Fadus despatched a company of troops after him; these fdl upon him and his adherents ODexpectedly, slew many of the people, and took many of them together
with Theudas himself prillOners, Rnd so put an end to the di80nler.
Theudas was Rfterwardl! executed, and nil! head carried to Jerusalem.
In consequence of thil! statement in Josephus, and·his silence with
uference to any earlier Theudaa, several schol&l'il have been led to
conjecture that no insurgent bearing this name ever lived in the daYB
of the emperor Augustus, and that the one mentioned in the Acts is
abe same perllOn who ill mentioned by Josephus, and who belonged
to the time of the emperor Claudiu... We find this view entertained
among others by Calvin, Valesius and de WeUe, but in the case of
each of these critics with a particular modification.
Calvin in his Commentary on Acts 5: 86, thinks that the examinaAon of the Apottl6ll mentioned in that chapter did not occur, and COD18quentiy that the speech of Gamaliel was not delivered before tbe
Ume of the government of the emperor Claudiua, and of the procura. I

.Areh. L. 17, c. 10 i de Bel. J lid. L. 2, Co a. 4 III1d 5.
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tor Fad.... and after the Tbeadu mentioned in Joseph. hM already
appeared; and hence be supposes tbat what Gamaliel eaid in .Au
6: 86, refers I~ this Tbeudu wbo bad appeared under Claudiu.. Bu&
i& is said in Gamaliel's apeeeh tbat Judas the Galileao appeared later
than Theudaal; a difficulty from which CalYin seeu to free himself
by BllCribing to the words-,cKei ~H~"", • dift't!n!nt Jense from the
ODe which they ordinarily exprees. He aftlrms tbat by theae worela
Gamaliel did not. intend to eay tl.a& JUdllS the Galilean appeared aft.
Tbeudu, but merely tbat besides Theudas, Judas aLto arose; 10 tbM
according to this interpretation the aedition of JuWw might haye 00curred in fact before the other. .P art i cui. po, t, tilly. c.lviD,
tantundem valet alque i'''"per Tel p,.a"~r,a.
manif8lltly c.lyin', yiew reepectiog this paeeage is entirely nntenable.
His opinion .tands in direct CODtradictlon with the chronological oN.
of the Acta; for according to ,hi. order the examination of the ~
ties related in the fifth chapter took place undeniably aeYerai yean
earlier tban the death of king Agrippa tbe FiNt, menLiooed in the.
twelfth cbapter; and it was n,,' nntil after tbe death of this king in
the year 44, .. we learn from Josephus, tbat Fadus came .. procu ......
tor to Judea, under wboee adminillh'ation the Theudas of whom Joeephua speak, acquired bis notoriety. Besides, the explanation of tbe
worda I"Iei ~w~", given by QUyin, cannot be reconciled with tile
utage of tbe Greek language.
With Mill greater license, Valeeiu, in his Annotations on Eoaebiua1
coDSiders it pouible. tbat Luke may haye expressed biawelf xtmi ReOUpp"'; and thus by a bold and conscious anachronism, represente4
Gamaliel who spoke in the reign of Tiberius, as referring to Tbouda&,
thougb tbe lauer did not appear before the time of Claudius, because Luke
considered tbe reference a.i appropriate &0 Gamaliel'. speech in olher
respecta. On account of the difficulty which lies in tbe words IUrt¥
~wr"", Valesius assumes tbat in Gamaliel's discourse Theudlll as lhe
ODe who appeared later, stand:t nearer to the time in which GIUDaIie1
'poke, and Judas tbe Galilean who appeared earlier, tollows as the
more remote. Tbe mode of viewing their- position, in otber warde,
is the inverse one; we reckon, not in the onlinary way, from tbe
men who are spoken of downwards to the speaker. but backwards from
the speaker to the men. Thus, aooonling to Valesius, the sense of
tbe words pnei '1WI"" is not that Judu arose after Theudu, but t.ba&
be ap~ to us as standing bebind bim as we look towards the past
from tbe present, and, consequently, that he preced~ him in the 0l"der of manifestation. That lhis explanation ill in the highest degree
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~ anel OOIthWy to ta.e well known ~ or the phrue, hardly
needt to be remarked. Ia addition to tbi., the view of Valesiu. con8ieca witb 1M cbar.eter of Luke for eandor and honesty. If Luke
.uowed hilUelf i ••acIa an arbitraryIud ineonaidel'8te !lie of the facta
or history, .. to pat iato the month of G.maliel worda which Luke
bImaeIf' knew dW Gamaliel ne"" uuered, the credibility of hla hittory woald be entirely deMroyecL Ooe .. ost impute aldO to the wri·
. . of &he Aotl in thiA Gale tbe inconceivable temerity of trifting in the
~

thoaghtlew III&Dnel' witll hie claims to reApect and confidenee
hia oeotemporaries, IIlRee very many of them m..t haYe known
pel"f\l«ly well the time of 10 neted an event aa the &edition ~ Thea... The ..Ileiem motive at.o to ••cb . . . . of ioeonslderatien .,..
Wllllting. Had Luke been capable of iMertlng an ~t or ill.....
gatien In the speech of Gama&liel, whloh the laCltel' did BOt employ, be
CGIIkI have foaed examples enongh
an earlier period, and eapetWly from the tiMe of AUSOltDe, which he could have used more
.aUy and _ely.
Agrt!eing with Qdvin and Val. . . is their opinion, thal DO 'l'beuelM whe 1NI an ineorreetloniat Hved ill the
AII~1hII, de
Wette does not hesitate to c'-ge the author of tbe Acts with having
'ftolated the tmth of history. This IWertion Is free rrom the difBeuldes w41ieh atteM the otber upbutat;oos that bave been noticed, bat
gives ril!6 to othel'8 of a different kind, so teriott!l, that we eannot admit the idea of such a mil'tUe 00 tbe part of Luke as possible. Accordin~ 10 de Wette's opinion, if we correetly understand it, Luke baa
erred in a two-fold way. In the first place, be baa committed the
gross overllight of having put back the Theadu who appeared onder
the et'IIpet'Of Claudius to the days of the emperor AugtJstos,......m'ty
years too 1IOOfI,-and before Judas the Galilean whom he followed ';
atl OTersight which would so be much the more surprising, since this
1OUn~r Theudas appeared on tbe stage after Luke had already
~ehed the period of youth, or perhaps even of manhood, and l'ince
the bloody event, and the did&stl'Oll' end of the impostor In the time of
Fadus, af\er A comparative tranquillity had prevailed in Palestine since
the lU't years of Augustus, must as sometbing new and extraordinary
ha.e exelte« great attention and have been well known. In tbis conneditm too it Ie not to be forgotten, that aecording to the statement ciC
JGseplms, the head of tbe executed criminal
brought to the eapital Jerts!llllem, where besides many other Christians, the apostles also
ad the companions of the apoitles were accuatomed at that time to
reai8e. 80 uJen, in the eeoond place, Luke bas made himself chargeable with the egregiooa error of repreaeatiog the well known Gam&~
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liel, the teacher of bis friend Paul, as speaking in the time 01 Tiberius about an event which did not take place lillihe day. of the emperor Claudius. Such a monstrous. two-fold error in the cue of a writer like Luke, under the relations in which he lived, i.. not to be 1Ilpposed. So ignorant in the bistory of hill age, Luke was not.; on the
contrary, he pollSes&ed an accurate and fundamental knowledge ~
only of the geography but the bistory of hi .. times; as anyone may
lee from the Acts of the Apostles, where under circumstanC81 which
put hill atturaey to tbe leverest test, we meet contiuually with the
most. decilliv8 evidence of his exact information in luch maLtera. 1 .A.luredly, tlte autbor of the Acts who had so much at heart, the IaCI'ed
aluae of Christianity, for which he lived, labored and sldfered; be
wbom tbe apoeule Paul deemed worthy of hi" confidential and lon,
continued intercourIIe, and who at the commencement of his goepel sa
the first part of the original history of Cbri'tianity, wbich be felt bimself called to wlite, gives us the assurance that be 80ugbt to iuveltigate
everytbiJ:g carefully (Luke 1; 3), cannot poifibly in writing the aeo.
cond pan of hill work, the Acts of the Apo:ltles, have been 80 negligent, indifferent, aud tbougbtlel8 in regard to thiuge intimalely connected with a cause 80 I18cred to bim, as to have committed the unheard of, double mistake with whicb be is charged. By lucb negligence he would have brought into danger, or 1Ia,·e loal all the conideuce wbich be potllel8ed with bis readt>.ra. 10 this way Luke did
DOt treat hill tory. His narratives contain proofs of a conscientious
paiu-taking and accuracy, which show tb6uuelvea in tbe moat favorable ligbt, when we compare hie Itatements and a1lullionl of a geographical or billtorical nature witb tbe testimonies of otber writers.
Even the very fact that be prell8ntl to UI no great mau
materiala
in regard to tbe establishment and extensiou of tbe church, and the
deed!! and fortunes of the apostles, allowl us to draw for bim a favorable concllUion in tbill particular. ~rwuly there were at tbat time,
when he wrote the AcLII of the Apostles, many more Darrativea aDd

ur

1 Tholock io his Glauhwtlrdigbit dt:r et:angJillCkn G.lChicht.e has collected some
illastratio1l>l or this remark, which he has presented in a very striking lighL See
8.1. pp. 161-177,375-389. Lardner also in the fint part of his (''redibiJit9 of
1M a.p,t HUIxlr9 hal trayened the _
gronnd arill more exteillively. 'l'be
weIl-iDfurmed rellder who will study CU'efolly the book of the AI:tB, IIIId COIIIpen
\he incidental notices to be foond there on almost every page witb the political and
physical geograpby of tbe times, and with the national cWitoms of the Greeks, Romans, and JeWII,-for the sceoe chan"es continually from lnod to land, from n&tiou to aaeioD,-may reeehoe a. Itrong an impression 01 tbe truth and fidelity 01
the ",rirer, Ilnd hence of the trotb 01 the go.pel history in general, as WIll ever
produced by the best treatiIe ever wriuen on the CllrMtian lMdeJWel.-T..
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UUitions reepeet~ the ehareh and ihe apo!ltles In circulation; but
{rom the circametance that he oooRnes hitmelf to the communication
of .. C!eID.....ti\"ely Bmall number of facts, It ill evident that he did not
go to work blindly in referenee to what he 'llates, but with consideratioA, lClnI&iny and eeleetion; and, at least, that he could not have erred
i* eo grou a m&noer u is affirmed. We have in his honesty and
heuty . .I for tile cauee of Christianity, a sumclent pledge that be
would teU tbe truth. We cannot I!O much u concei\"e of a reason "hy
be .bouW not baTe been disposed in the calle of Gamaliel's speech to
tbe troth. Tben, again, he lived in relations which gave him
aD opport.nity to ucertain wbat Gamaliel had Mid at the t..ral of the
aposdes; for be
for many years the trusted friend and the companion of tbe apoetle Paul, who, ha\"ing been a pupil of Gamaliel
and a persecutor of the Cbrlstianl!, must have been initiated into the
plan. of the Sanhedrlm at Jerusalem. BesideI'! this, there were many
Jew. of rank, lOme of whom were already indined in eecret to Chris&ianity, and others of whom, after Gamaliel had spoken the wellknown words, attached themselves to the Christian faith; see John
Ij: "2. Ad. 6: 7. In thid manner Luke could have obtained certain
aod authentic information concerning the expressions of Gamaliel.
Indeed, on general grounds, it is hardly conceivable how merely among
the oootemporaries of a Theudas who lived under the emperor C1aueli.., the error eould hue sprong up that he lived under AUgU8tUS,
ud tbM Gamalie~ had I!pokcn of bim in the time of TIberiul!.

_Ie

w.

f 8.
Caet!llr Baroniul! al80 once beld that the Theudu referred to in the
.Afls of the Apostles was tbe same person mentioned in Josephus, bat
aecording to hil! view it wu not Luke who has fallen into an error
'bitt Josephus.i With him agrees L. Cappellull (who is represented,
howev~, by Kuinoel8\! bavlng expre~ eleewhere another opinion),
in hid Compendium Hidtoriae Judaicae, which be publillhed 8\! an appendix to bis Hi8toria Apostolica in the year 1634. In a Note, p. 117.
Capellus says e~realy in respect to tbe bistory of Theudas related
b,. .Iosep1wa: I n ali e D II m l e m p • shu ere t 0 I i 811 e v ide t u I'
Josephus hhtoriam istam, quam neeene est priu8
con t i g i t!S e, I! i q II ide m Gam a Ii e I A cH 0 r. 5, 8 6 e j u 8 m eminit circa finem anni ultimi Tiberii. Even ValeIlua himse~ notwilhl!tanding his opinion mentioned above, was noL
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di.mcliDed to IMJppoII an

enol'

JIOIII'We on lhe pu$

or "..,..., •

may be aeen from hia remarks 00 EUIebi....
On thia soppo&iuoo, Jotephlll woald "1 an OYel'8i,ht ....e placed
the TbeudRl who appeared under Allguetu iD tile daya of the em"..
ror Claudiu, and hence about ifly yean 100.... EYeD lueh 811
OYera1gh& would have been BOt u.eon.iderable, linee JOiephaS, although
IOmew"t 10\U1P1' ahaa Luke, li,ed likew;' under the emperor oa.u.
diua. Joaepbus was bora in tbe ar., year of the reign ei c.tigllla,l
and was therefore about aioe yean of age .._ the Tlleud. w ....
lie m8ntioRl, performed the part aseribed to Aim. The .take thus
COQImiued by J98ePhuI would 00&, bowe,'er, be a two.fold ODe, alld
IIOt 10 flagrut .. tbat imputed to Luke, and 80 faP Blip' be coDllhl.
ered .. IDOl'e poIIibIe. We IDIIIIt aJ.o take iato OOII8icieration befe
aDodatll' oircuDlll&aD08 wlUoh dese"es atleaUoe. JoeepDaI WI'CIte ....
bialory of tbe Jewish war after tbe deatawtion of Jeru.dem; aad , .
~ be bu DO' recorded a word of any Theudaa "lao appeant4 .oeM
Claudil.ll M the time of the proca....w Fadua, akJaoogia aacb a DOtiGe
would have found ibl appropriate pWle in this work, in wbieb he deacribes not only the war itself, but ita gradual UII'!dopmeot, and .tIe

•

various llllDults and disturbances which preceded it. Iodeed, ....""
UIJOrea us in tbe work jUllt named, that the procuratol'll CUllpiul FadUI and TiberiUl Alexander prelerYed the people in peace, and tbM
it W81 not until the procuratorship of CumauUl that the dilturbanClell
. i n comm8llCl8d J for in reference to the two former he 1IIlf8, de Bel.
Jud. L. 2, e. 11, § ~: o~ fUl~t. IIt1fl«xwoii"l~ 'I'ei. 1I(%T~iQ'W a/tOO., If,
~ ". l~ ",.l~a. J and in reference to Cumanua be says,
L 2, c. 12, § 1: alp' ~ ff6q.fH>' '" t7Q;af''rO xeU fP/to~a 1'rcWt' 'J()v~a1oor
lr"no. We have our 6n1t information of a Theudas known to him
M bariDg appeared under Claudius and Fildus, in the passage of his
A..rcbaeology, already cited, L, 20, e. 6, § 1; a work, it is well known,
.hich be wrote later than tbe bitltoryof the Jewillh war, which he
Ul DOt complete in fact earlier than the thirteenth year of the empeNI' Domitian, i. e. in the year 94, of our era. 1I Thill circumstance
giVeli us reason to conjecture that perhaps JosephUS at the time when
he wrote bi~ history of the Jewillh war, knew nothing as yet of this
Tbeadu, and possibly as long 88 be li\'ed at Jerusalem had neyer
heard of any such pel"llOn, but obtained his finlt knowledge of him, a~
. a later period. at Rome or somewhere else. In thi, case certainly, i~
i. possible that, from want of correct iuformation in regard to the time
of thia insurrectioD and some of itl attendant circuDllltanC6s, he may
I
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have placed the ot.'eIJrrence of it in the reign of Claudius, instead of
U$igning it to that of Augustus where it belonged.
But llliU it remainl more probRble that Josephus has not erred in
his designation of the time; and it is but the more reasonable that we
.boold abstain from imputing to him so great an error, if we can adop&
lADy view which will remove tbe OCCMion for it. It ia very ~ble
that Josephus in hit biltory of the Jewish war pIl8IIed over the Theudu mentioned by him aftl!rwards, not becaulle he bad then never
lteard of him but becaul8 at tbe moment wben be wrote tbe account of Cuepiua Fadus, he did not happen to think of Theuda. And
8Uppoeing that Josephos art' learned the bistory of the younger Thendu from Romans or Jews after the deatruction of Jeru.lem, it ill 00'
right to 8I8ome that in this in.tance also he knew how to estimate
hill autboritia, and had an important I'eMOIl why he lIupplied in the
Archaeology the previoull omi8llion of thill event, and now placed it in
tbe time ot' the proconsul Faulus, which io his earlier work he bad
represented as peaceful ]n general, tbe similarity between the two
Tbeudaaea, 811 we llhall see more fully as we proceed, is not of such a
kind 811 to afford lADy special ~ion for banishing one of them from

JUaa.ry.
§ 4.

•

Under these circumstances since the narration of Luke bean on i'self such evident and certain marks ·of credibility, and since probably
Josephus alllO did not err, we think tbat the view that Gamaliel'.
Tbeudas ilt an entirely dilfert'nt perllOn from tbe Tbeudu mentioned
in Joscphu~, dellerves in every respect tbe preli:rence. This view we
find in }kzal and Caaubon.i This view is adopted alao by Groti_
in bill celebrated Commentary, is defended by Bunage,3 and acknowledgl-d as the correct one by &ngd,4 Heumaon, Roaenmiiller, Kuinoel, OL;hausen and otbe1'8. 5 Even tbe Jewillh writer, JOlt, in bis
favorably known History of tbe Israelites, accedes to tbis opinion aDd
admitll the credibility of Luke as well 8Il that of Josepbullo All the
Annot. maj. ad N. T., Acts 5: 36.
• Exerc. ad Baron. Annal. 2, 18.
des Juils, L. 7, e. 12, +7.
4 Theil. 2; Anhong, S. 76 and 77.
• Among these may be mentioned Origen, c. Celsum 1,6; Lardner in his Credi·
bility j lWnricbs, Aer& Aposl. ad. loe. and Excun.; Guerike, Beltr. ZDr Einl ins
N. '1'., S 90 sq.; and Anger de temporum in Act. Apoat. ratione, p. 185. Winer
also, hinut:lf a rationalist, admits freely that Luke may be suppooied tI'ithont any
Improbability 10 have referred 10 an earlier Theudas, and that the tiilence of Josepbus who doc.. not record e"erything, atforda no valid argument against it. See
bill RealwiirterbllCh, an. TItaIda.-Ta.
I
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clifBeulties which embarrass the other opinions, disappear on this supposition, lI'hile it labors under no serious objection peculiar to itself.
Two dift'erent persons, therefore, with the same name, according t.
this conclusion, exist in the history before U8. The one lived in the
clays of the emperor Augustos, and appeared most probably, as has
been remarked already, in the turbulent year of the death of the flM
Herod; tbe other arose under the emperor Claudius in the time
the procurator Fadus, about fifty years later than the former. The
one appears at the head of about four hundred men; the other leadt
away a great multitude witb him; and since they took eyen tbenlIIOyable effects witb them, it would appear that entire families followed him. The one, &nally, bad more the appearance of an ambitious and bold adventurer, wbo at the head of his lawless followers attempts to execute his projects by violence; the other presents himIeIf to us more as a common impostor who pretends to be a prophe'
and worker of miracles, aDd by lying promises seeks to entice a companyof simple-minded people to tbe Jordan, in order tbere probably.
with his comrades, to plnnder them the more sueeeufuUy in 80 secluded a region.
These two leaders have indeed the same name, and both were i.
the end pot to death, as appears from the speech of Gamaliel and from
the narrative of Josepbus. But these circumstances afford no reason
whatever for converting into one two persons between whose death
there WIllI an interval of half a century, and who differed from each
other also in otber respects. 1
•
Aa regards the identity of the name, history presents to os elsewhere a moltitude of similar examples; and especially in the Jewish
m.tory, such exist besides the one now in question. Thu8 among tbe
Jews during the period from the deatb of the first Herod to the dellUuetioD of Jerusalem, three Judase8 distinguish themselves as the
heada of political parties. Tb" first is Judas, the IOn of Ezekias, a
faetioosleader in tbe year of Herod's death; Jos. de Bel. Jud. L. Z,
Co 4, § 1; Arch, L.17, c. 10, S5.
The second i8 Judas the Galilean,
who arose after the dethronement of Archelaus, and who ill mentioued

or

I Meyer in his recent Kritid ez:egaiM:lla Handlnd fAber dill ~, ad·
heres, on the whole, to the sceptical view maintained by de Wette, hnt addRCel lie
ItrOnger reason for it tban that it does not &eem to him probable, that two impostolll among &be Jew. shonld hue home the same Dame, Theudu. It iI &bia 0bjection, which is merely an old one re-lUIserted, tbat onr author prtX'eeds now.
consider, and which he show. clearly to be without foundation. To Meyer's usertion that TbeudlUl 'II'lIS an unrommon name, we might oppoae Winer's te&ti·
mony that the name WRI not nncommOD; but the facta which the writer hal benI
.pread before UII, enable JUI to form oar own opinion on &hie queedon.-Ta.
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by Gamaliel alODI with ThelJ(lu. The third is J odu, tile BOD of
Jairu8, the commander of an army of three thousand men at the . .
of the Jewish war; Joe. de Bel. Jud. L. 1, Co 6, § 5. Duriog the
same period five men Damed Simon appear among the Jews, who ia
like manner were inatigators of sedition. These were, irat, Simon, a
alave of Herod io the year in which this kiog died; Joe. de BeL J ...
L. 2. Co 4, f 2; Arch. L 17. Co 10, f 61 Tacit. His&. L 5, Co 9, eeoQMi, Simon, the 100 of Judas the Galiltlan, io the time of the ~peror
Claudiu. and the proeurator Tiberiul Aleunder; JOIJ. Aroh. L 20,
Co 5, § 2; third, Simon, the 800 of Kathla, ODe of ,be prillClip&ll. . .
of the Idumeaoa during the liege of Jeruaale .. ; JOIJ. «lit Bel. J.
L. 5, Co 6, § 1; fourth, Simon, the 100 of Ariaos, a commaodur of the
Zealot;!; Jos. de BeL Jud ibid.; fifth, Simon, tbe lOG of Gioru, weU·
koowo as the chief commander of the Jewl in tbe time of t.lie fearilll
war waged by tbem wiLh tbe Bo~; JOI. de Bel. JQ4. L. 2, Co l~'
§ 2 ; L. 4, c. 9, § 3-8; L. 5, Co 1, § 8, etc.; Tacit. Hi .... L. 5, Co U.
Agaia, during the still aborter period between the death of kiDS
Agrippa the first and the destrucuoa of Jerusalem, several Elear.en
appear among tbe insubordinate Jews, of wbom we will IlOtice ..a,
four who played an important poiitw part. First, we baye EleMer,
. the IOn of Dinaeos., lI'ho disturbed the couotry berere tlae Qutbreak of
the Jewish war, and is called ~l,l.l/ar1j.; Joe. de Bel. Jud. L. i,
0. 12, § 4 i L 2, Co 13, § 2; .Arch. L. 20, Co 6, § 1; .L. llO, e. 8, § 5.;
theo, Eleuer, tbe IOn of Ananias, wbo W88 active in ucitillg tile
people against tbe Romana; Jos. de BeL Jud. L. :I, Co 17, f 2-9 J
L. 2. Co 20, § 4; further, Eleazer, a very noted leader of u.. Zealots
h1 tho tUne of the Jewish war; Joe. de Bel. Jud. L. i. eo llo, § 8;
L. 4, Co 4, § 1. L 5, Co 1, § 2, etc.; Taeit. Hiat. L. 6, 0. 12; .ad,
tmaUy, Eleazer a desceodant of Juw the GaliJeu, ,be eowageou
(¥)IDlWUlder of the fortreu lIaaada; Joe. d.e BeL Jud. L. 1, Q. 8, fl.
With 8IJch eumpleB, it cannot aurprill6 ua _
we Mve aMo ~wo
iDBurrectiQoiati Damed Tbeudas,~. uQder AugtI8LU, tM
der Clau.di.. In ~itioo to this, the qaae Qf Theudaa, as was lang
ago reularked by several scholars, ..... o~ WleOmwOQ. "" fareed-maa,
. it is well known, is mentioned as bearing thi8 name, in Cicero, Ep.
ad div. L. 6, ep. 10; and a physician, also, in Galenus de Compositione medicamentorum per genera, L. 6, Co. 14.1 Theudaa is a Greek

0..-....
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form ef die Syriac D8IIHl
Thoda, 88 we pe~ve ft-om the
Syriac Translation, Acts 5: 86, or or the Hebrew. mil"l ; with which
~me a djjciple of JesU8 is desigoatecl in the Talmud,1I at least in those
I
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passagea are erased. The name, aleo, 8tco)cllX~,1
and
8oihog,3 are evidently only 4ifferent forml of
the Syriac name Tboda.
But tbe similar fate of the two men authorizes U8 as little to banish
ODe of them from bistory, &I the identity of their name.
The 10'
which betel them, waa tbaf which such dellperate criminals ollually
uperieaeed. Their plans failed; their 'Ii veil fell a Il8ClI'iftce to their
temerity; and tboee of their party who escaped death, were dispel'l!ed.
We find examplea precisely similar to this in the history of the Judas,
Simon arid Eleazer who have been mentioned above. Tbeir hopee
were fl'Ultrated, aDd their end was disastrous. We know io regard to
those of tbem of wbose death history gives us Rny account, that they
died in a Tiolenc maoner. Judas the Galilean perished, and Judas,
the lOll of Jaime, was slaio in a battle. Simon, the slave of Herod,
fell by the hand of tbe enemy; Simon, the son of J udaa the Galilean,
died on the cross; Simon, tbe IOn of Gioras, was executed at Rome.
Eleazer, tbe descendant of Judas the Galilean,80ught death at the
hands of one of his companion8 in misfortuue. Probably also Elea_, the IOn of Simon, and Eleazer, the IOn of Ananiaa, 1011& their
lives during the siege of Jerusalem. Hence we need not wonder, ea·
pecially wbeo we consider the severe courae which the RoIDlUlI were
accustomed to pUl"8lle towards those who rebelled a",aain.t them, tbM
ill a period of fifty years, two men named Theuda&, wbo had beeD
piky of ilii. political offence, died .. violent deash.
9w~'-,»

tli.,," _

§ 5.
For tbeee reasons, therefore, the view that the Tbeudas or Thoda
mentioned in the Acta and the one mentioned by Josephu!! are two
different persons, appears to us to deserve the decided preference. It
reK8 on good ground, and Is encumbered with none of the difficulties
whicb attend the opinions of those who would banish from history one
of these two oft'endel'l!. Michaelis, also, in bit Remarks on the New
Teetament, Acts 5~ 36, has expressed his conviction thac the insur·
reetioeist of whom Gamaliel speak.. is an entirely different pel'l!OD
rrem the one whom JosephUS mentions. He considel'l! it, however.
i_probable tbar. two IDen should have home the same name, and conjee&ure& th. in the cue of one of tbem, eitber Luke, or, as he is inc1ioed to believe, more probably Josephus, has given the name incorrectly. But with the examples before U8 which have heen adduced
l Diogen. Laert. L.9, c.12, +7.
'JOlI.,Ar.:h. L. 17, c.',~ 2; L20,c.l,;lL
:a Gem. HabyL Peuchim, Co 4, fol. 63, .. b; Besah, loL i3, ...
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in reference to Judas, Simon and Eleazer, we are not authorized, at
all events not req~ired, to make thill assumption. One ~hing only may
appear to some suspicious, and that is that Joeephus does not name
the elder Theudas in his hi!!torical works. But in !'ellpeet to thi", two
eases can readily be conceived of as poaible, in either of which we
may acquiesce, without any solicitude for the accuracy of the sacred
writer. Either Gamaliel's Theudas· is included among the political
disturber! wbom Josephul describes, in general terms, without designating their names; or this historian refers to him linee he had perhaps two names, under a different appellation.
The generally received view is the former; namely, that the elder
Theudas mentioned by Gamaliel is one of those factionists whom Josephus alludes to collectively without naming them. In the year oC
the death of Herod, the Jewish Slale Wall disturbed by frequent attempts to in litigate the people to revolt;. of the authors of these attempts, Josephus speaks of only three by name. But tbat there were
many othert!, wbo appeared at the same time, be gives us to underlland in the plainest ternu. He says, e. g., Arch. L. 17, e. 10, § 4,:
W 'rot/rep ~a xai lreqa. f'vquz. (toqV{Jm' 'x0f'B,a. ~ 'I0fJ~a.ta" xa.relaf'Ia.'"!; and § 8: If]C1r'lqtmll lJ~ q'1ov~a.ta. If'l'18m~ ~. .
He expresses himself in a similar manner in his history of the Jewish war; e. g. L. 2, e. 4, § 1 and 8. In both of his principal worb,1
.. seditious incendiary appeart!, who excited terror in the valley of the
Jordan near Amatha or Betharameton, but is referred to withon'
name. Hence this pe['j()n or some other one of this class of men, who
occur in Josephus without being named, may have been the Theudaa
whom Gamaliel had in view. Josephus has also passed over other
and still more important events; as, for example, the persecution of
the Christians by Agrippa the Firtlt, which i8 related in Acts, ch. 12,
and the expulsion of the Jews from Rome under Claudius, which ia
mentioned not only by Luke, Acts 18: 2, but also by Suetonius, Claud.
e. 25. Hence it is not very 811rprising if he also passed over in silence the Theudas of the Acts, or at least omitted his name. Perhap8 thi8 elder Theudas who lived so long before hi8 time, was not
as to his exploits and fortunes 80 fully known to him as to Gamaliel
who was born many years earlier. Since even the younger Theudas
was left unnoticed in his History of the Jewish War, it cannot surprise
us, if he neglected to notice also Ihe elder Theudas not only in thia
work but in his Archaeology. or at leasL if he embraced him among
the other insurrectionary chiefs whose name he has not recorded.
Still, readily as we admit the possibility of this, we consider it likeI

Arch. L 17, c. 10, ~ 6; de BeL Jud. L.lI, c. '. ~ 3.
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wise as very possible that the Theudas addressed by Gamaliel is one
of the insurrectionists mentioned by name in Josephus;1 particularly
since this Thelidas wbom Gamaliel presented as a distinguished example along with Judas the Galilean, acquired without doubt a great
celebrity. There are now among the insurgents who rose up in the
year of Herod's death only three whom Josephus specifies by name in
the P&BSages already cited, namely, Judas the son of Ezekias, Simon
the slave of Herod, and Athronges the tlhepherd. One of these three
insurgents, thererore, may have been the Theudas of Gamaliel, since
it is potlSible that Josephus cited him' under another name.
It Is well known from the history of the East, that persons there
who changed their vocation and rose to a higher grade of service,
orten took a second name in addition to their former one. The Persian prince Arsicas, ascended the throne under the name of Arta~
erxes; Plutarch Artn. Co 1. The Arabian Aeneas wben he attained
to tbe regal power, called himself Aretas; Jos. Arch .. L. 16, c. 9, § 4.
Zeno, the son of Polemon, wben he became king of t.he Armenians,
required that he should be called by them Artaxias; Tacit. AnnaL
L. 2, Co 56. Such examples of the adoption of a second name we find
specially frequent among the Jews. The Hasmonean Jannaeus who
sneceeded his brother Aristobulus the First as king, was called also
Alexander; JOB. Arch. L. 18, c. 12, § 1. Antipater, born in Idumea,
the friend of the second Hyrcanus, and under him the highest officebearer in the land was known before as Antipas; Jos. Arch. L. 14,
Co 1, § 3. The two brothers, JCSIJ8 and Onias, in the time of the Syrian king Antiochus Epiphanes, wben they became high priests, as.sumed likewise new names; the one called bimself Jason, and the
other Menelaus; JOB. Arch. L. 12, c. 5, § 1. The apostles of the
Lord when they left the occupations of fishermen and tax-gatherers,
and devoted themselves to the mission of proclaiming the gospel, came
forward also in part with new names. Simon, Bar Jona, appears as Peter; Levi as Matthew; Judas, the son of James, as Thaddaeus. The
Pharisee Saul also when he entered on the new career of aD apostle,
went forth with the name of Paul; and bis friend Silas was called at
the same time Silvanus. But especially remarkable in its relation to our
inquiry is the example of a Jewish insurgent, who according to the testimony both ofDio Cassius!l and of Eusebiu8,3 excited, under the emperor
Trajan, a fearful tumult in Cyrene. It was the eighteenth year of the
reign of this emperor, or the' year 115 of our era, when this outbreak
occurred. According to the concurrent account of both historians, this
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insurrection of tbe Jews who were defeated more tban once by the
Romans, was at IMt brought to an end by a great victory of the R0man commander Lucius, the same· who became aftel1\'ards as they
both likewise testify, the procurator of Judea. A.ccording to Dio Cassius who was born under AntoninuoJ tbe Pious, and at a later period
occupied the bighest offices at Rome, and who certainly drew his account from authentic l'Ources, the Jew who stood at the head of the
insurgents in Cyrene, was named Andreas. But according to Eusebius, who as we see from the agreement of his narrative with that of
Dio CMsius, likewise employed sure means of information, and who appeals expre"sly to heathen writers in whom be says that any one migh~
find word for word everything which he relates, the same Jew appean
as king Lucuas. Manifestly, tbe insurgent Andreas in Dio Cassiua is
one and the same person with king Lucuas in Eusebius. The one
historian introduces him under this name an'd the otber under thaL
A similar CMe may exist in regard to the Theudas mentioned by Gamaliel. Two of the leaders designated by name in Josephus in the
passages already cited, ~imon and Athronges, declared themselves as
kings; and in the case of Juda;, J03ephus intimates that he too affected the royal dignity. Hence it is very po~ible that one of these three
men ilJ Gamaliel's Theudas, inasmuch as when he placed the crown
on his head, he may have assumed a second name, and so occur in
Josephus under a different designation from tbat in the Acts of the
Apostles.
§ 6.

Whichever of the two cases now we may be disposed to adopt,
whether we consider the Theudas mentioned by Gamaliel as one of
the insurrectionists alluded to by Josephus without name, or as identical with one of the three whose career be specially describes, the result remains the same as to the credibility of Luke; we have no cause
whatever to douut the accuracy of hia statements. If however we regard the second case as possible, then, finally, the question arises
which of the three men whom JOilephus designates by name, may with
most probability be identified with the individual intended here in the
Acts.
The well-known chronologist of the seventeenth century, Archbisbop
Usher, advances the opinion in his Annals, on the year 4001, that the
Theudas mentioned by Gamaliel is to be considered as one and the
eame perilon with the Judas named by Josephus, who was the son of
Ezekias. This view he rests on the supposition that the name Judas
is the same as Thaddaeu8 or Theudas. But tbe supposition thua made
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is not proved. Even the identity indeed of tbe names Thaddaeus aDd
Theudas is doubtful, aioce the Syriac translator employs for Thaddaeu

:.?

&he word ~.:.. TAadai, and for Theudas the word
Tlwda,
and, therefOre, distinguishes the two names from each other. Still less
may the name Judas, ""~"7, for which the Syrian employ. always
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Jihudo, be considered as equivalent to Theudas or ThaddaeUs. The a~tle Judas or Jude, the son of James, it is well known,
bore indeed at the same time the name Thaddaeus, but not because
the two appellations were held to be identical, but in consequence of
the Jewish custom already mentioned of assuming sometimes a second
Dame. And though the two names n;~"~ and ",in be derived from
the same root n;~ (Hiph. ",in), their equivalence by no means follows from this; for as two different words in general may spring from
the same root, so also may two different names.
We may advance then a step further in our investigation. If the
Theudas of whom Gamaliel speaks be one of the three disturbers
whose names are given in Josephus, we mustpl'Onouoee it most probable that the one of this number who has most claim to be considered
as the individual in question i. SUION, the slave of Herod. The circumstances of his history agree with this supposition more fully than
those of the other two men; and it is on this ground that we rest the
opinion now expressed.
First; Among those who disturbed the public peace in the year of
the death of the first Herod, this Simon appears as the one who excited the greatest attention and rendered himself moat notorious. He
possessed peculiar advantages for the performance of the part which
he undertook.. Large in person, distinguished by strength of' body as
well as courage, he caused himself to be proclaimed as k.ing, and adorned his head with the diadem. From Perea where he principally kept
himself, he crossed the Jordan into. Judea, and plundered and burnt
rich castles and country-seats of the wealthier people. Even in Jericho, only some fifteen or twenty miles from Jerutllliem, he caused the
royal palace to be pillaged and then set on fire. His terrible fame
IIOOn spread itself on every side to an extent beyond that of all the
other insurgents of that period. His name became known among the
Romans, and he is the only one among those whose seditions so signalized the last year of Herod's reign, whom Tacitus, Hist. 5, 9, took
occasion to notice. P 0 s t m 0 r t e m Her 0 dis, says Tacitus, n ihi! expectato eaesare, Simo quidam regium nomen in 't' as era 1. Hence this Simon furnishes Gamaliel with an
apposite illnstraUon of his poiot, when io addition to that of the noted
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Juefas the Galilean, be wished to present still another striking example of an impostor who had perished together with his plans.
Second; Simon is dedCribed by Josepbus as a very ambitious maD,
or III! one who entertained a high conceit of himself. h il true, the
other two iWlurgenta also, Judas aDd Athrooge&, appear as men Wbo:l6
object was to gain distinction and power, and the latter was likewise
accustomed among his fonowers to wear the insignia of royalty. But
Simon, according to the representation of Josephus, .... distinguisbed
in a special manner by an extravagant sense. of his own merit, inasmuch as tbe historian says of him expressly, that he thought no one
so worthy of the supreme rule as himself. Josephus uses in reference to him the words-el,1U ~~ lJ..tr{aa~ traq' onl"oii,,; Jos. Arch.
L. 11, c. 10, § 6. These words a"l7fee in a remarkable manner with
that which Gamaliel said of Theudas-Urow eZ,1U 1"'" Jav'fOJ..
Third; We read in Josephus tbat Simon dYed a violent death. or
judas, the son of Simon, and of Athrooges he dbes not inform us that
tbey were put to death. Ferhaps in the end when they saw that all
was lost, they withdrew into concealment, so that it was not known
what became of them. :But Josephus informs us concerning Simon
in two passages, that after his company had been entirely defeated in
a baule, he was put to death in his flight by the royal commander
Gratus. We read in his Archaeology, L. 17, c. 10, § 6: xal aimN
I["oo"o~ qJVyfi ~u:c f"O~ q)(fqayr~ ac.i'o'ro~ avro", rQa.ro~ i,nlZro.
'f~ xEqJalq" al1od",e£. This is also related in the History of the
Jewish War, L. 2, c. 4, § 2. In this way tbe narrative of Josephus
coincides with Gamaliel's expression-a'1l(l''''l'
Fourth; The number of adherents assigned to Theudas by Gamaliel accords well with that which Josephus relates in reference to Simon. Gamaliel speaks of about four hundred men-a"~(lro" ooa8f
Ta'l(laxoa{oo,-who had attached theml5elves to Theudas. Even it"
on account of the indeftnite exprel!sion ooa~i, we go up somewhat beyond four hundred or as high as five hundred, the number then would'
not be very great. In the case also of Simon, we cannot infer the
existence of a much greater number, according to the narrative of Josephus. 1 Wbile the army of Athronges, which consisted of four divisions commanded by his brothers, is expressly spoken of by the Jewish historian as a great multitude, and while also the retinue of Judas"
is termed by the same writer not a small number-1ll~"o~ oVx aUro",
-as the language is;2 on the contrary, the company of Simon is described differently as may be seen from the words in the Arcbaeolo• De Bel. Jud. L I, e. 4, i 1.
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avarci"r~, i.e. not a great bD~.
certain multitude or a certain band. It will be noticed tbat Josephas
does not specify numerically in either instance how many men joined
tbelle leaders in their attempts at revolt; bat since he does not besitate
to designate the followers of Athronges as very numerous, and also
,hose of Judas as not few, while he omits the use of any lucb epithel
in relation to Simon's party, the presumption iI5 that Josephus regarded
this last as much smaller than the others. If anyone should doubt
whether Simon with four or five hundred men could have executed the
bold feats related of him, this doubt will entirely disappear when we consider the situation in which the country of the Jews was, just at that time.
Immediately after the death of the first Herod, the ftames of discord
burllt forth at once in all parts of the land. Of the royal troops whoee
business it was to restore order and peace, the greatest part pasaed
oyer to the side of the different insurgents and made common cnuee
with them. Sabinus under whose command was placed tbe only R0man legion at that time in Palestine, had taken a strong po!!ition al
Jerusalem; but he himself was in 80 straitened a condition that he
could with difficulty hold out much longer against the rebels, and did
not venture even to leave Jerusalem. Finally, Quintilius Varus who
was stationed witb two otber legions in Syria, could not appear immediately in Palestine with these and the auxiliary troops wbich
he had raised from the allied king&, tetrarcbs and cities. Under
~ese circamstances wbich existed at the commencement of this very
distracted period, it was possible certainly for 80 daring a man as Simon witb four or five hnndred followers of a similar spirit to CI'088
over the Jordan from Perea, destroy the royal citadel in Jericho and
otber castles, spread fear and consternation in his track, and procure
for himself a fame which extended to the Romans, and of which we
have Itill an evidence in Tacitus.
But finally; The circumstance that Simon was a slave speake
strongly for the conjecture that after be had cauiled bimself to be proclaimed as k.ing, he assumed another name inlltead of his original one.
The name which he bad borne as a slave, did not comport with his
position after be bad put on the crown. The proud spirit which he
possessed, as Josephus has described him, would lead him to conceal
as mnch as possible the low origin from which he had aprung, and
hence to exchange a name which would have served only to perpet.uate that remembrance, for lOme other in wbich he could appear to
the world without any derogation from his new dignity as king.
Hence it i8 in the highest degree probable, that Simon had two names,
in conformity wi.&h &.be Jewi.h custom mentioned above, according to
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GIl ebanging tbelr occupation, or passing from a
lower to • higher sphere of life, called themselves by a new name.
Tbeadas, therefore, Dlay have been the name which he had borne as
• slave while he stood in that relation to Herod, and Simon the one
which he adopted when be set himself up as king. The circumstance
tIaa&. Simon, .. is well known, was tbe Orst of the Humonean family,
wbo bore the princely tide, may have had BOmething to do with his
cMiee of this name. Should this conjecture be correct, it becomes
tMn euy to explain why Gamaliel and Josepbus have referred to him
1IIIder diWeren, appellations. Gamaliel .!eribed to him the name
which he bad borne for 80 long a time as a slave at Jerusalem and
UDder which he was known to the members of the Sanhedrim; be
a.lled him Tbeudaa because there was' no reason for mentioning him
UDder the name Simon, which be had bome a short time in hi" assumed capacity &8 king. But Josephus who wrote his hilJtorieal works
for Romans and Greeks, introduced him under the name, under which
be once set himaelf up as king, barnt palaces and castles, and made
himseU', as we lee from Tacitus, extensively renowneu. As in the
time of the emperor Trajan we bave a remarkable example of a seditionist who occurs under two dilferent names, since, &8 was remarked
above, he appears in Dio Cassius AI Andreas and in Eusebius as king
Laeuas, 80 we have perhaps a similar example in the time of the emperor Augaftns.
n is eyident from all that has now been said, that in no case can
au)' well founded objection be urged against the accuracy of Gamaliel's speech as reported to us by Lake. If we are not disposed to
admit that Josephus committed an oversight in baving ascribed incorrectly the BalBe of Theudas to an impostor who appeared under
Claudius and Fadus, but consider it more probable that he too baa
stated the truth in this matter, we haye then two Thodases or Theadue.,-the one a bold insurrectionist in the time of the emperor Augatos, the other. crafty impostor in the days of the emperor Claadiu. We are at liberty, therefore, to adopt either of two conclusions.
-we may eonllider the Theadas mentioned in the Acts as one of the
palitieal disturbers mentioned in Josephus under another name, in
wIaieh cue he would be most probably the same person as Simon, the
....ve of Herod, or as one of those factious men BO numerous in that
period, whom JosephUS, who also pASses over other important events,
has not expreuly mentioned in bis works. At all events, we are entided to hold fut ~re tbe conBOling assurance that BO far as relatea
Ce the p&III!&ge on which we have been remarking, we have no ground
whalever to rejec& 'he eredibility of Luke; on the contrary, he who
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wrote the book of the Acta, and u the ooddeltial frielH1 .... rello..
traveller of the apostle Paul enjoyed lueh meua for eollee&i1lJ the
lleCe&8ary facts, ltandi before UII witb claillll to "" eea6QeDce which
still relllaia, aod must ever remain, aaimpaired.

ARTICLE III.
REMARKS ON A PASSAGE IN PLATO'S GOBOlA8,
p. 497. A. ed. Sleph•
. , T. D. WooI..y, Yllle Colle••

OallicZu. OVx olf .n& tJOf,t,.., Q; ZoiXQM~. ~ O~",
t.ill4i ""x,tec, Q; Kallixlt,.. xai fI~i"(}' l' iI"' t~ '1oi1""'fO~'" "'
llQW A.1JfI'~' r". eidu~ ~ ao/po. ai, ". ",,-,On,W. oWl /itw. ~~ WI
bcaa'lOfi Irt1Jall"", xrU ~a "b6,u"Ofi ,,'" 'loW

""w.

Tmtl!l1!! words are Intelligible enough in themselves, and tbere is DO
uncertainty rellpeetillg the text; 80 far u it depends on manuscript
authority. There is howev,r a difficulty in the clause
lZQ)fI 11Jqe~
"hi~h all the commentators seem to feel. Comaliu! proposed to read
J n 1100" l.1J~eW, probsbly on account of the harshne.'!s of the parenthesis with 0'1& in tbis place. Coray conjectured on ;xoo" 11J~~.
Heindorf"s nice tact led bim to go deeper' into the difficulty, and he
expre&8e8 himself u follows: "Verbis his
lzoo" l1J(!ei~ quid faciam
Don video. CaIlic1em haec sane decerent: (conr. § 100. 1) Socratem,
!eniter ubique et argumentorum vi, non verborum asperitate &dversarii nogas convincentem meo quidem judicio parum decent. Tum
prorsus pervertont ironiam in verbis quae statim post inferuntur, ,,,"
EilJV; cO~ ao/po. ai" ~~ f'01I0IlniiO; atque, ut 8unt h. I. interposita sensu
propemodum omni carent.-Nunc nulla mihi relinquitur dubitatio
quin alieno loco a librario intrusa sint, in proximis forwse Callicll sic
tribueoda;
ol~1I
lXQ)fI 11J€le;iO."
In the appendix to Heindorf"s Select Dialogues of Plato (second ed.
Berl. 18~9), Bultmann acknowledges in part the force of Heindorf'.
objectioos, but endeavors to weaken it by the following considerations:
"'ut aliquo Blodo vulgatam lectionem tuear, per parenthesin quandam
insert. haec accipio, quae sic quoque, et magis sane pro more 8UO ef~
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